P. Ghalioungui, Sh. Khalil, A. R. Ammar author, commenting on the text, and on the version found in a German book of popular medicine of the Middle Ages, points out that the specificity of the cereals in regard to foetal sex is reversed in the latter. He adds that, as a philologist, he cannot discuss whether the Ancient Egyptians had a notion of the pregnancy hormones and of the Aschheim-Zondek test, but he can only state that in Egypt barley was associated with a boy, and wheat with a girl, because in Egyptian barley was masculine, and wheat was feminine. In German, the genders are reversed: Gerste, barley, is feminine and corresponds in the test to a girl, and Weizen, wheat, is masculine and corresponds to a boy. According to him, the association stemmed from purely verbal considerations.
In medieval Arabic works on medicine, we find a variant of the test in a Various modern workers have tried the test to decide on its reliability. One ofthe difficulties they met was the toxicity ofurine, and in order to overcome it, they either dialysed or diluted it. Manger10, using filter paper beds under continuous aeration to eliminate the retarding effect of ammonia formed from urea, and diluting the urine up to a hundred times, found no difference between pregnant and non-pregnant urines. He did find, however, that when barley grew quicker, a girl was born, while if wheat grew faster, the child was a boy. When the diagnosis was uncertain the foetus was a boy. In that way, a correct prediction was made in eighty per cent of the cases.
Using mixed pregnancy urine, Hoffmanl' found that non-pregnant urine prevented the growth of various kinds of barley and wheat, while pregnant urine permitted growth, albeit at a slower rate than water-treated controls. After a month, however, seeds watered with pregnancy urine showed stronger growth and vitality than controls. Hoffman made no attempt at sex diagnosis, but he found that neither dialysis, nor boiling of the urine, produced any difference in the results. He concluded that the gonadotrophic hormones which are responsible for the Aschheim-Zondek test are not the cause of the difference between pregnant and non-pregnant urine.
Methods and Material
Forty-eight samples of urine were sent with a serial number from the Department of Gynwcology and Obstetrics of Ain Shams University Hospital to the Department of Plant Physiology of the National Research Centre. Two
On an Ancient Egyptian Method of Diagnosing Pregnancy and Determining Foetal Sex came from male individuals; 6 from non-pregnant females, and 40 from pregnant females.
Seeds of 4 different kinds, 2 varieties of wheat (baladi and hindi) and 2 of barley (baladi and hindi), were placed on filter paper in Petri dishes, 50 seeds per bed. In each test, 12 beds were used: 6 of barley and 6 of wheat. Of each 6, 2 were watered with undiluted urine, 2 with urine diluted i /i with distilled water, and 2 with distilled water (see diagram).
Each The Petri dishes were kept under constant temperature (250C ± 10) for three to five days, after which the number of germinated seeds was counted. This gave a 'germination percentage'. Ten representative seeds were then photographed to record the stage of germination. This was recorded thus: t, roots just protruded; tt, from o i to o 5 cm.; and ttt, more than o 5 cm.
At the end of gestation, the results were compared with the records of the owners of the urines (Table I) . Results 
and Discussion
The test clearly consists of two different tests combined together. One concerns the diagnosis of pregnancy (or offertility): if no cereal grows, the woman is not pregnant (or is sterile). The other concerns the sex of the expected child and depends on which of the two cereals grows faster.
That the two parts should be considered separately is suggested by the fact that no other test described in the papyri mentions anything about sex prediction. Neither does the Arab version. In fact, the latter applies the test to both men and women. This view is further supported by the varying results obtained for each of the two parts of the test by the various workers who experimented with them. Results (Table I) : A. The testfor pregnancy (a) Non-pregnant urine from 8 cases, 2 males and 6 females. In none did any growth occur (3e, 3f, 5j). No growth (Fig. I ):
I2 cases (4g and 4h).
Poor growth:
5 cases (5i). Growth approximating controls:
23 cases (i and 2).
P. Ghalioungui, Sh. Khalil, A. R. Ammar In no case did growth equal in degree that of seeds watered with distilled water. In that respect our results agree with those of Hoffman." They vary from those ofManger,'0 who found no difference between pregnant and non-pregnant urine, possibly because he used much more dilute urine, and aerated his seeds. We tried the effect of aeration (Table II) and we found that this procedure accelerated the growth of seeds watered with urine but had no effect on watertreated ones (Fig. 2) . Apparently, the inhibiting pregnancy factor can be eliminated by aeration or oxidation.
One possibly significant difference between our method and the Ancient Egyptians' is that we kept the seeds in a Petri dish on filter paper, while the papyri recommend mixing with dates (?) or earth (?). To exclude the possibility that earth favours the growth of seeds by adsorbing some toxic factor, we tried the urine of io males and io non-pregnant females on wheat and barley grown in pots containing arable soil. No growth was obtained in any of these.
It seems justifiable to conclude that when barley and wheat are watered with urine, if any or both kinds of grain grow, then the urine comes from a pregnant woman. The reverse is not true: absence of growth does not eliminate pregnancy. In other words, normal urine arrests the germination of both wheat and barley. In the urine of some pregnant women, the inhibiting factor ceases to appear or is inhibited by a pregnancy factor. The neutralization is not constant, for it was absent in I 2 out of the 40 cases, and was only reduced in another 5.
The nature ofthe interfering substance in urine is not yet clear. In Hoffmann's experiments, it could not be eliminated by boiling or by dialysis. It is, therefore, neither a gonadotrophin or other protein substance, nor an electrolyte.
B. Prediction of the sex
In the previously mentioned results concerning the diagnosis of pregnancy, inhibition of growth was taken to include both wheat and barley. Selective inhibition ofone kind was observed in 23 cases. In 7, the selectivity was complete, no growth at all occurring in the other cereal. In these, the prediction of the sex was correct. In the remaining i6, growth equal to that obtained with nonpregnant urine occurred in the other cereal. In these, prediction was wrong. In 5 cases, growth occurred to a practically equal degree in both kinds. This equivocal result was only observed in mothers of girls, a fact that does not agree with the conclusions of Manger,'0 who found uncertain results in the case of mothers of boys.
Even if we add to the 7 cases in which diagnosis was correct, the I 2 cases in which growth, though selective, was very poor, but in which the results agreed with the expectations of the test, the total of positive cases is only I9 out of 40. This clearly indicates the unreliability of the test, since the chances of correct prediction are I to 2. The figures in these added 12 cases do not exceed, however, those obtained with non-pregnant female or even with male urine, so that even this corrective addition is not justified.
A final judgement cannot be pronounced, however, without considering two possible errors in the test as carried out.
In the first place, we have kept the seeds on filter paper while the Egyptians 
